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PROSPECTS.

Tlie Chtitaii()ua people re to be congrat-

ulated on the flattering outlook for their
great assembly. In fact it niay well be

said that we are all Chautauqua people, as

the whole town has taken the matter in

band and our best business men are lend

ing their counsel and assistance. The as-

sembly last year was gotten up in about

four weeks, and the response was bo unani-

mous and enthusiastic that the question
was settled that this is the natural home

lor a permanent assembly. The park is

ready made, motor line already built, rail-

way and boat transportation at hand, and
II in the center of population where vast

numbers can assemble and disperse at light

expense. As formerly cited in these co-

lumns, in October, 14, a committee of or-

ganisation, consMng of several presidents
of our leading colleges, met here in Oregon

City, and together with some of our own

people, formed a loint stock company that
was duly incorporated under the laws of the

stale of Orecon, with stock divided into
1000 shares at 5.n0 each. The shares being

within reach of everybody has greatly faci-

litated the sales so that permanent organiza-

tion and election of directors will occur on

or before the opening of the assembly.
In the meantime tremendous interest has

been aroused all over the state, and our ex-

changes are full of good words lor the en

terprise of Oregon City. By steady and

well directed effort now the prize of a per-

manent assembly will be ours with all the

vast benefits resulting to the rommunity
and stale. Hundreds are planning to come

and tamp during the entire tenor eleven
days. Many are already picking out their
camping rpots and others are writing for

rates of board and lodging in Oregon Cilv

and Portland. All private families desiring
to take boarders or lodgers are requested to

send their names and rates at once to the

committee.
Plans for the auditorium have been

adopted and the site selected. By the hearty
of all, this structure can be

ready for the opening day and be hereafter
. used not only by the Chautauqua assembly

but by other great conventions that meet

bere from time to time.
Seven different associations have applied

for ground for headquarters and have se-

lected locations. Inquiries for privileges

are coming in daily. All proceeds received

for privileges of restaurants, ice cream

stands, groceries, barber shops, photograph
galleries, etc., go to tlie Clmnlauqiia asso-

ciation.
The East Side railway is making arrange-

ments to extend their line up farther into

the grounds so that people can land at once
in sight of the auditorium. The Portland
Genera! Klectric Company are considering
the proposition of putting seven arc lights

into the park for the use of the assembly.
The Willamette boats are arranging to run

excursions if the stage of water will permit.

Tim Massachusetts Slate Commission on

the Unemployed has been looking into the

professional tramp question, and recom-

mends that tlie overseer in every town shall
provide decent accommodations of food

and lodgings for wayfarers, and in return
therefor exact work, treating the applicant,
it he refuses to work, as a vagrant. The re-

port says it is desirable that the state should
provide an industrial farm where profes-

sional tramps under 30 years of age may be

committed and taught some useful form of

work, provision also being made for men
ot similar age who voluntarily apply for

As long as charity is given indis-

criminately the commission looks for no
decrease of the evil, since, in their opinion,
the one thing the professior.nl tramp will
avoid, if possible, is the requirement of labor.

The young man with a small salary
realizes what a task it is to look after one or

two ordinary trunks, and keep them out of

the maw of the grasping boarding house

keeper. But imagine the troubles of Clans

Bpreckles, the sugar king, with a carload or

two of trunks traveling in Europe. A dis-

patch states that he and his wife arrived at
a prominent hotel in last Saturday
evening, and engaged a suite of rooms.

When the Spreckles family had fairly set-

tled down In tbeir apartments, they learned

that the former occupant had suffered from

fever, and consequently left the hotel with

all their baggage in the middle of the night.

No Intention was made to do Mrs. Katie
Kehm Smith an injustice in an article re-

cently copied from theCorvallisTlmes, con-

cerning a lecture delivered at that place. A

word was left out of one of the sentences by

the typo in setting up Ihe article, that per-

verted its meaning, hut the omission was

merely a typographical error, and not In-

tentional. Mrs. "Katie Kehm Smith has al-

ways been considered by her acquaintances
a respected ami talented wonun, and has as

much right to leoture on her religions views

as the representative of any other sect, and
any lair minded person is w illing to accord

her this privilege. Mrs. Smith claims that
the minister's wife at Corvalllsdid not know

the meaning of Uie word " secular," which

was the cause of the misunderstanding
about the nature of the lecture, and that H.

t 11 y land, ef Oorvallis, made the contract
with the minister a wife for the chael, and
not Mrs. Smith. The Ashland Record gives

Mrs. Smith a very complimentary notice

concerning her recent lecture there on

What has Secularism done for Women?"
and her secular Sunday school work.

O.Niweek Irom next Monday the Grand
Army encampment will convene In Oregon

City, and it will be a great occasion. Gen-er-

Commander Lawler will be here on

Tuesday, the tsth inst., and there will be a

vast gathering ot prominent men and wo-

men, old soldiers, and sons of soldiers, Irom

every part of Oregon. The 17th and lStli of

June will be two big days for Oregon Citv,
and there will probably he a thousand vis-

itors with us, and our oitlcens should take
pride in extending to them every courtesy.
To do proper honor to the occasion the city
should don holiday attire, clean Ihe streets
and contiguous alleys in order that the city
may have a presentable appearance, appro-

priately decorate the buildings, and all con

cerned will feel better on account ol the
presence of so many of Oregon's solid citi
zens, whose interests are Identical with our

I own.

The ofC. H. Caulield as a
member of the water commission by the
city council is a just appreciation of his

work on the commission for the past three
years. At the time of the oigauizatiun of
this commission the city water works were

a constant source ot expense to Oregon City

and were poorly equipped and a very indif-

ferent service was given the patrons. Now

Oregon City can boast of a water service not

excelled by any city in the state. Two new

pumps have been put in, the mains entirely
relaid, and the area covered by the pipe

lines more than quadrupled since the com-

mission has had charge ol the business. All

this has been done without running the
city hopelessly inro debt. The water works

from a losing investment have become a
profitable cue to the city, and in addition
to meeting the operating exsenees and in-

terest on its indebtedness it now pays the
city a handsome dividend.

Tits new state constitution to be submit-

ted to the voters ol I'tuh Is an unusually
conservative document in many respects.

It limits the number of state ofllcials as

much as possible, dispensing with a lieu-

tenant governor, and the legislature will

consist ol sixty-thre- e members. One clause
prohibits the state from contracting a debt
of over $100,000, and state, county or mu-

nicipality will not he permitted to lend its
credit to any enterprise. There can be but
little doubt of the adoption of the constitu
tion, and Utah will probably be a

state early in the ensuing w inter.

A statement published in the Portland
papers to the effect that tlie Studebaker
wagon company intended puttingone thous-

and first class bicycles on the market in

that city at $2.5 each, is now pronounced a

canard. The item was generally published
and commented upon throughout the state.
The Studebaker's now state that they have
no intention of engaging in the manufac-

ture of bicycles at present, and furthermore
that a first class bicycle cannot be made
for $25.

The spring term of the United States Su-

preme Court will be long remembered for

the importance of its decisions. First came

the income tax cases, next the Debs case,

and then the case of Moon Sing, in

which the constitutionality ol the Geary

exclusion act was affirmed. It has seldom,

if ever, happened that three controversies of

so much interest and significance have been

settled in a single term.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

The McMinnvilleTelephone-UegMe- r thus
defines the financial question: There arc
three policies before the American people on

the financial question. One is to preserve

the gold standard, in which case the circu-

lating value of our paper and token money

will rest directly upon the gold reserve

maintained by the government. Another is

the silver monometallism exactly similar to

the gold monometallism of the present but

with a change of metals. In that case the
circulating value of paper and token money

will rest directly upon silver reserves and
gold will be a commodity the same as silver

is now. The third policy is to adopt free

coinage ol both gold and silver at a bime-

tallic ratio and base the paper currency on

both. This latter policy is what the Tele-phon- e

ltegister believes to be the best for

all the people of this country. It Is the
poiicy subscribed to by the people of the
west and south and what nearly the whole

democracy think is the tradition and obli-

gation of the party. The only dispute is

not a matter of principle, but a matter of
ratio and facts and statistics tells us that
lfl to 1 is approximately correct. Mr. Cleve-

land and Carlisle in defending the single

gold standard do not speak for the demo-

cratic party. They are talking In the In-

terests of Messrs. Rothschilds & Co., of

Lombard street, lxndon.

The Indian wards of the government are

more fortunate than many of their while

brethren In some respects, especially the
younger generation. There was considerable
comment made recently when quite a
crowd of Chemawa Indian boys came over
from the Indian school, near Kalern, says
the Independence West Side, and were ac-

companied by about the same number of
girls; not on account of their being trusted
out together, but because quite a number of

the girls were so white, that, if met in dif- -

ferent surroundings, would never be lakn
for Indians. Some of the girls were really

handsome;; fair skinned, tall and well
formed. At Unit thought It seemed strange
that they should lie compelled to stay with
Indians, but it seems they do so from
choice and not compulsion. The reason
given Is that the Indian children are better
treated than our own sons and daughters.
They are clothed, fed and educated, all at
the expense of the foiled States. The very
best instructors aro secured, a pleasant
home is furnished and the Indian girl will-

ingly leaves her home to go U school. If
she were ol our own blood she would not he
so fortunate in receiving au education as
she is as au Indian girl.

Supreme courts are noted lor declaring
legislative actk neonstitiitional, ami the
Sunday Mercury wants to know why can't
the supreme court of the Vniled States gel
together some of these line mornings, de-

clare Grover Cleveland himself unconstitu-
tional and be done with the mailer?

There are many reasons why the utile of
justice of the peaoe and the grand jury system
should be done aw ay w ith, says the Nehalrni
Journal. The rases where parties were
bound over with insufficient evidence lor
Ihe grand jury to convict are growing
alarmingly more plentilul. We note the
fact that out of about $J fees allowed in
the justice of the eace court only one con-

viction was had. A case from the Poland
settlement, known as Cow Camp, inquiring
into the morals of a man and woman in
that vicinity, was token before a lialnier
justice of the peace, Irom thence to the grand
jury, and upon their tailing to indict, the
case was brought before 'Squire Van Pyke
for adjudication in this precinct. There
may be something morally wrongout at Cow
Camp, but there is certainly something
morally rotten in the present fee system of
witnesses, justices and jurors abolish the
system and have lower taxes.

The Women's Congress held in San Fran-

cisco last week, says the Grants Pass Cour-

ier, declared against the iron cage In which
woman is held, namely the corset, and also
resolved strongly against the habit of wo-

man shutting herself in the house all her
life, denying herself sunlight and pure air,
and relying on patent medicines for relief
from consequent feebleness and disease.
Woman's future lies altogether in her on
hands. While she slavishly bows to the
dictates of fashion, or habit, or false mod-

esty, she will continue to be man's belter
halt which stays In the house and dies,
while he lords it over creation and enjoys
healthy, business and

Fetilervllle Notes.

FkHLERVli.il, June .1. The last week's

rain has brightened up every thing even the
faces of the people, who said no more rain.

B. F. Linn passed over our new road
to Oregon City ant! pronounced the location
of the road a good one. Indications are
that it will be opened clear through In Ihe
near future, which will be a bent lit to all.

Herman Brusse has completed his new
house and is clearing land now, which
makes another addition to this valley. The
more the merrier; room for more.

Mr. King has gone to work for B. F.
Linn barking loirs for the letter's saw mill.

Julius Preister and son Conrad went to

Portland the other day on business.
Mrs. J.G. Fehler had an attack of neu-

ralgia in t)i a bead, to which she is subject.
Dave Catlo was do'lig Portland last week.
Chas. Preister is a regular visitor at e

Sundays. What is the excitement.
A. Catlo was trying our new road last

week for a near cut which saved him several
miles on the trip lo Oregon City.

The Entf.ki'Bisk is a weekly visitor here

and is read with much Interest.
The chopping bee for the pnrpose of open-

ing tlie Thayer road near 8. D. Barney's and

B. F. Linn's place, mentioned In our last,

will be on Saturday the 8th of June, and the

dance will be on the 15th of June in the
evening. Come boys, get your axes ready
for use and every body come.

Agreeably Nurprlsed.

"I had a very severe cold on my lungs

that caused much soreness and gave me
considerable uneasiness in regard to tlie

result" says Mr. T. E. Smith, of Billerica
Mass. "A local druggust culled my at-

tention to Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy

and on his recommendation I gave the
remedy a careful trial. The result sur-

prised me; I recovered entirely in three

days." 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Geo. A. Harding, druggist.

Attention, Water Consumers.
The rules and regulations regarding

the use of water have been amended in

the following particulars:
Itute for sprinkling in addition to

household or store use shall lie $1 for the
season, payable June 1st of each year.
ThiB includes use of lioee any time dur-

ing the year.
Kate for irrigation orsprinkling where

water is not used for other purposes shall

be $2 per month, or $5 for the season
from May iHt to October 1st, payable in

advance. Special rates for market gard-

ens.
Meet ion IN pruvltlew Unit

wuter roiixiiiiMTK will only be
lo ne water for IrrlKnIion

or lawn sprinkling, between Ihe
hours) of !i iiimI 9 A. .M . and S and
0 I. ,11. Allowing water to run
nil luy or niKbt l ol lively for-
bidden. Hy order of

llonrd or Water 4'om.

Our fund id Advice.

It in Bel lora that we appear in the roll
of npiritual adviner or family phyaicittn
but there are times when we feel justi-

fied in calling the attention of our ninny
Hubacribers to an article of true merit.
We feel justified in Baying that Moore's
Revealed Remedy contains more actual
merit than any medicine it lias ever
been our good fortune to tent. One trial
will make you as enthusiastic as the
writer.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awarded Cold Medil Midwinter Pair, Sin FraaciK.

letter 1.1st.

Die following Is the Hat of letters remain-
ing In the post ofllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
1:30 P. M., June ft. ISItt;

MKN'S 1, 1ST.

lWvIs, P T Malson, M J
(lllhooly, Mike Porter, C8
Lee, R II Itecker, 0 1.

WOMKN'e LIST.

Fleener, Jessie Schooly, Miss Annie
Ferguson, Mrs K G Sheutl'er, Kaliu

If called (or slate when advertised.
S. It. tiKKKN, P. M.

Kor physical ailments, psieciallv thorn"

Inculciit to declining years, there in no
roinenly that produces such siitisfaclorv
results as Ir. J. II. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Halm, its gonial and invigorating
elloot on liver and kidneys Is remark-utile- .

For suit) by C. G. Ilunlley, drug-gis- t.

Captain Sweeney, U. A., San lio(ii,
Cal. savs: "Sliiloli's Catarrh. Keniedv
ia tlio tlrst medicine. I have ever found
that would do me uny good" Price 50c.

For sale by lieo. A. Harding.

Gladstone greenhouse ia tlio place to
get your plants. A line collection on
Imtulof begonias, liolitttrotc, geraniums,
cinoiariss, lochias, petunias, pelargon-

iums, chrysanthemums, carnations,
callus, etc., etc., at bed-roc- prices.

The latest in visiting curds at the
Onrics. Prices to suit yon.

fir
a.

DR. J, H, McLEAN'S

LIVER x KIDNEY

BALM
IS a SOVERtlCN REMtnv
DISEASES 0I THE KIDNEYS.

Diabetes, Dropsy, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys,
Pains In the Back, Liver

Troubles, Female Irregularities,
Kidney Weakness In Childron,

will yield at once to Its great soothing and
healing powsr. Price (1.00 per botlln.

'A Dr. J. H. McLean tied. Co.,St. I.oui: Ha

For sale bv C. (i. Huntley, druggist.

t. T. WHITE. W.A.WIUTK

WHITE BROTHERS
Practical Architects Builders- -

Will prepare plsni. levtlii, working de- -t

lis, and peclrh-mlnu- i fur all kinds f build- -

linri Hnerlal stlvutlnn lvn to modern not- -

Usirei. Kstlmsles furnished on application
Call od or address "Kill HKUH ,

Orecon Clly. Dsn

BECKER'S
FINE MILLINERY
and HAIR GOODS

A new nnj elegant
line of

SPUING MILLINERY
...JUST ARRIVED...

Come and Get Our Prices.

Our Ppeciul Spatiitdi Suilor ""ic
leghorn Flata l!'o

Feathers Dyed anil Cleaned.

All Kinds of Hair Work Made
to Onlor.

220 First Street, Portland.

DHVIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Received a gold medal and diploma
at St. Louis Gonvention of

Photograpers, 18!)4.

Third and Morrison Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

FOR"
absolutelQpre' DFUGS

OO TO

G A. HARDING.
NONE BUT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perrnmsrles and Toilet Articles.

Aluo a full itock of

OILS ETC.

New GoocIh

Modern Pricen.

( orner urocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.-5s- cs

Richard Freytag.
Main and Fourteenth Streets.

!
Qfegon City

.GLADSTONE PARK.

fl Conveniently of ticeesH and pleiimint loented. A
'A

r-
-

-- r

V

r

V

from the and diiMtof

Skillful inirHesnnd every eon ven ienee of it fust
tlllHrl lloHpitlll.

Ample room that patients may have quiet-
ness and rest. Special rooms

for ladies.

Services of the best physicians of the county
in attendance.

HICAHONAIILIC.

Address, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, SUPT.

OHKHON CITY, OK.

direr tly anil Imllrrrtly, by nl who rummt (In llmlr own tliiurlnit. wrlln lhrlrow ,

lnttvrn, orktvptliHrowii Uil: anil who u nut know wtn'ii anil liiul i

wbkh ibhI Imnilli' wry iltiy am iiiml out V K thow and
mui'b morn, wit ti'tti'li fhriUhl.

Iliimlri'ila of our uniilmit r In fit polilnii, anil llii-r- will b oimiiIi M
huniln-i- iiinm wlioii tltnr Improve. .Vine Id tlio tltno to prepare for them.
biiHliiraa eiliH'Kttoii N wan ti all It eit, fur imr'a mm uu. Semi for our enluloirun, 10

learn unnf anil flute we tem li. freo In any

Portland Business College,
A. . Armstrong. Pr'ln. Portland. OregOn. J. A. W..c0, acr.urf.

EASTERN STORE.
The leader in good Shoes Cheap

Has moved between Star Grocery Khctiic Hot'd. More

suitable quarters. Call and sec.

Sewine MWiii
Anil all Jkrmiorlri.
White, Standard

Anil Othrrt.
r. II. LecMcr k Co.,

Hi Klr.t Si reel,
Cur

F. R. CHOWN,
I'KAl.tti IS

Hardware

ami Stoves

ill firm si rift.
I'lirilmnl. Or

FORBLSfc BREKLLN

FURNITURE
Cni'M:tH, Sliadi'S,

Luce Curtains,
Portion's, elc.

174 Klmt uri'tl,
17.1 Kruiit dtreet.

OLDS & KING
offtT Kt
lUlH'illlM

CAPES AND...

JACKETS-

Mil & Wn.lilliKti.il ma.

Illmik HuoUm
oiliee Hu'hi'

fitcHl h Tiioawon

Comjw.
Hmlcellrra ,.,r

Hl'itluliem
JW fltnl

Hi reft, 1'iirtliiiiil.

TI r I es' "a VstFa fJtea

Anil irnnrHiitreil by

Tlie Title Gcaraulee

4 Trust Co.

(.'Immlior of Com-iner- ee

HnllilliiK

JOHN U. WANNKa'B

lloclia CoHee Parlors
IS) Ifnril Street,

Opp. Corciniy TlieiUre

IIKBT 5C IEAI'

IN TOWN.
No Ctilnene Kmployei!

LADIES'

W'iH, Switches
and Hanos.

Also Genls wigs.
Oct our Frlri'H.

Paris Hair Store
DDI) Wniihliiiilnn St,

Ben. M. Barney,

1G9J First St.
orni hoori:

10 A. M. to 4 r. v. dally
excepting Buudar.

Tet Clrole Friday Ere

F.E. Beach & Co.
D me id run

PAINTS AND OIL

And Genera: Building
Mfttorial.

E. Corner Hrt and
Urk S'reiit.

Oppnmie 'l and
Tlltou' Hank.

Free noine the city.

TICHMH

liiliiian
thfy

Ilelile,

aililrem.

.Mnrrlmin

MEDIUM

The L. & Z. Swett Co.,
New anil Srenni! Ilmul.

Furniture, Carpet), Budding
and Stoves.

201 it 20.'l Front, Taylor Sts.

At (lie lioat lauding.

Gn,3l & Lllltr, "r.e.C. Brown

;!yo
. ...irti"L'isis, (v..n,,nul"iJ,'ul"

llti--- e I Mtt 'l
family & Country , ,.,,

Trndc Soilcilnd. , n-- i ieei

Llpuan, Welle & Co.

(GlDUXb.

l'lilnl ,ti Wm)iliitiin.

BUYERS

Brcs..

I ll

Th(! iiami's

Ih-i-

ivon are fir reference and jruid-n- i

loo of country and sulitii'lun
buyers.

us rclia- -

blc linns to deal with. - - -
HAMoM lenve oni..ii Illy OA M

2 mill II 1. M l'urlliinil 7. 11 :) A M mnUI'. M

KI.KtTHIi'CWH l.ene I'uriliinl
mi'1 Oreiton Cllr every 40 frinii7 A. M.

and

Stationery
AT (JILL'S.

:i.l ami Alder Hm.

Finest Photos
$1 Per Doz, at

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

10!) J Third St.

JolinS.MivkCo,
82 Sixth St.,

Photographic &

Mitujio Lantern
SUPPLIES.

Ncwunt TIiIiik
In

Wall
to suit

the times.
Ichnflcld & Morgan

luri'lilrd St.
Send tor Bumpier

Good

To Hook Oaovauort
dilreaa with
roforanee.

Pacifiic Baptist
I'ortlaud,

j.T.i.r.

Hogpital

SHOE

EiSsrS

Dry Goads
lllnl HI.

LlAOERt
Of LOW

Pniors.

of tlie

Portland (West

side) Business Houses

Tliey are rfiiinp
recommended UlULi

Silt

RASTHII'K

Books

Paper
Prices

Wages

I.C. lll'WNS

iGROCLR.
Ii; l'lilnl St,

Fine values in

Teas A Codecs.

E.IUlorptesiCo
WALL PAPLM

Room noiiii.'iii:3,

Paints. otk
Brnsta, Etc.

:MS Aider Street.

1 '.links liollht,
Sold and Ex-

changed at
the

I'.ook Store
ai" Viunlilll Sl

Neiir Tlnnl.

Freeman Cclfte Hoase

t'nffi). ten or chorolnte
Home iiit'ln piui iiud

en ken.
The eremn and milk

In from till ntneh.
Dinner from 8 Ml to S

p. m , lineenta.
Wmhluirtiin ilreet
bet, lntHnd 2d.

I

aro lost
nnnuAllv.

tlilim.

M11II11I

and

hulinoii.

minuted

Old

Jno L Cline
Watch
Maker.

'221 First Street.
All work rtrl

Prices Low.

Denver
Kitchen.

l ,.lMe, QC
III! I II. I

2u"v I'l.'ft Stive

Ni .';;'!;. i r .

.Vrsroii ))i;iTt
limit; y. Co.

The t'.'i.ii'x IIiKi'i
M-.- l . --h.

Cor. 1'i'ii.t
and tti'l;

DIES

LliMl'B'S

oWtilliiii !ni';n-t- .

Hardware
Avery tv Co.

172 1st Street

Near Vamhill.

POTTER,
Arlistit!
l'hotoi;i-- (ilier.

li.'e Kirn M

Photos .fl."0 per
do7.. Kod ii: Work.

E;,?:j.l restaurant

2.V! First St..
Where car stops

The hest place
for a ,'ni.il meal.
Iteasnualileprice

Chi ,iii'i.l pi ier fur

PicuutB, Frames,
ArllsrsMaltiUls.
lkril.sttMUH

Art Store.
HI17 WnKliliimmi SI.,

Ili'twutu Mh A mil

Cedar Camphor

For Moths.
Luue-Davi- s

Drug Co.

td A Yamhill,

Stark St. Restaurant
H. Stein &. Hepfer Co.,

KEOPKNKIl

Good table Board, Best Meal in City,
15c. White help employed,

2.12 Stark Street, - Portland, Oreion.
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